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UW NOT LEGAL

deM of Petroleum Section

of Industry Hh,h
rfMWmot
Jrt Mining 1 t?uuntry '"

got OMitltnUonal

MEXICO CITY, 6opt. 9. Thomln

JjfU of 1884 Ib unconstitutional

S oil and .utaoll from the

domain, according to a lot or
;onJoso VaiQue Bchlnlllno. cl. lot

lm petroleum section or tho Do-lne- nt

of Industry and commerce,

170 Unluntl. Protest by foreign
Interest, agalnat alleged conflsca-()rrolldecrec- s

Is based on rights ac
paired under this law.

I framing tho oil law Initiative,

President Carranza to Con-.rc- ii

nut by

Novombor for developinglast
' . . .. nnH..illii(nn Mr
Article sT or mo tuumuu
ScbUtflno said, his department, wiih

lupellcd by tho highest motived and

lougbt to protect vested Interests nnd

inrestments. Ho assortod that tho

radios of tho transitory provisions
of. tbls Initiative would bIiow that, In

rtprd to vested Intorcstfl croatcd by

the protection of former laws, only u

simple tar was Imposod.

With regard to tho mining law of
Ml, hl statement said: "This dep-

artment has not Interpreted caprici-

ously In a thomand dlfforont ways
Article 27; but In only ono wny, tho
wlndlcatlon of tho dominion of tho
nation over tho hydrocarhonntoa of

abe soil and subsoil and 1U Incorporati-

on Into the mining regime which nl-- N

has been In forco In Mexico
since tbe tlmo of tho Spanish domina-

tion, and from which It was Illegally
cxcepted by an unconstitutional law.
,(Tbe mining law of 1884.)"

i .

BIEHN TAKES OVER
FORD GARAGE PLANT

George Blohn, owner of tho Ford
iCirage building will take full chargo
of tbe management and operation of
tbe carage, following a deal that was
completed yesterday. Tho considerat-

ion was not mado public.
Hartla brothers and E. L. Hoslcy,

joint lessees of the Ford Garago prior
to tbe disastrous flro during Elks
week have been dickering with Mr.
Blebn for tho purchase of bis build-lu- g

and adjoining property. Howovor
e deal did not materialize and In

that Mr. Blehn did not care to loase
.blijrcperty again, ho assumed full
control of tho garago. Ho formerly
operated the garago before leasing It

itoMirtln Brothers & Hosley.
Mr. Blehn'a Intention is to continue

'the second story of tho building out
tbe Klamath Avenue entrance.

Ibis lt allow him additional Bpaco
lor bis machine shop. Work of placi-
ng tbo Main portion of tho building
la e shape should bo comploted
"tbln Uo weeks.

I. MAItlUAGK.

Stuart McKlssick and Miss Kath-n- e

Pilllman wero united in mnr-- m

Saturday ovcnlug at tho home
Rer. o. p. Trimble, who official- -
"the ceremony. Tho brldo'B

to, ,
'n Santa Monlca- - CalIf Mr.

ck ls a clvU,. onulnoor and is
In tho employ of tho'e Highway Commission, having

I!
th C(,nstl'uctlon work on

AfcFZ
l

betWCe" th,S Clly "ld
Ho camo hero n

U,2.' 8go Bnd lrtnB that tlmo
hZlTy frlom,a-wh- aro ex- -
, thpir i. ........... ,.

'feat the
Street.

.. uwoi WIHIIUS, HQ

N". McKlnatolr .II1 ,.
.w.fc If Bt 1 U- -

Lyle Apartments on

window if
ei.

l t,' Bouth 8toru

lttt,, ?.lt abot 11 o'clock nnd'he Elnno
ry .. . ' evidently

i. - ""I KnOW J.n ..- -M ""'' "ia cur
lM"Wil!.!e, When ho Btartod to
tki

dM

JWng Place in rront of
iini..l'r 8nP,

" ff" dono.
A row dollars'

LKOION MEETS 'J'ONldHT

Tho tlmo 8 o'clock; tho
plnco City Mall; tho purposu
mooting of tho Klamath Falls
Post of tho American Lesion.

All inomborH of tho local post
and mon In Klamath
Falls, no mattor whoro thoy
onllstod, u ro urgod to bo proa- -

cnt tonight at tho regular rnoet- -

Inic or tho local post. Impor- -

taut buslnoHs matters Incldont
to tho coming ntato convention
of tho Amorlcnn Legion In
Portland will bo discussed.

COMPROMISE TALKED OK.

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 9. Furthor
progress In efforts to compromlso aro
Boon In tbo contlnuod conforoncen of
Sonnto leadors.

Tho reeling Is growing among tho
unamended ratification advocates
that BOino sort or concessions hnvo
to bo mado to tho opposition. Attempt
ban boon mado to got tbo extremists
or both Bidet to agroo with tho

mild clause restorations.

DRAINING IHTt'lIKH KEADV
FOR LAND RECLAIMING

Tho drnlulng ditches and pump
ror tho purpose of reclaiming the
C. S. and Hufus Moore estate, which
lies along tho shore of Lnko Ewnunn,
have boon completed and wero put
In nctlon today. The pump Ih of tbo
windmill typo.

LEAVES KOIt HAN EltANiTSCO

O. M. iloctor, who recently pur-

chased the stock or tho J. F. Ma- -
gulro Company, loft Suuduy for San
Francisco. Ho will buy additional
Btock In tho Hay City for bis new
store.

COUNCIL ADVISES KOUMANIA

PAIUS, Soptombor S. Tho Hou
manlan delegation tins sent a nolo1
to tho Peaco Conference dcclnrln,;
Its intention was to sign tho Aus-

trian treaty with reservations. The
Supremo Council took tho mattci un-d-

consideration, and It appear un-

likely that such a signature will be
permitted.

Information sent to Koumanla lat-

er In tbo day was to tho effect that
sho must sign tho Austrian treaty
without reservation or not at all.

T

OIE IN BATTLE

HAMMOND, Ind., Sopt. 9. Five
utrlL-nr-a wnrn Irllleil nnd 111 WOUIllIed

In a battlo botwoon former employes
of tho Standard Steel Company and I

tho local police.
Two thousand workmen nt tho I

plant struck two months ago, follow-
ing which thoro hnvo been numerous
riots which has necessitated tho cull-

ing of tho stato militia to preserve
order. Vesterdny 200 strikers re-- 1

turned to work which caused a nni;

fooling with tho othors.
-

SCHOOL AT MERRILL

OPENS ITS DOORS

Thirty-si- x Btudonts registered yes-

terday morning at tho Merrill High

School 111 tho oponlng session, ac-

cording to Principal John D. Taylor,
who wiis In town arranging for tho
purchase of text books for tho

yonr.
Mr .Taylor arrived In Merrill Inst

woek, nrtor spondlng soma fow

months at tho first summur school
course conducted during July ami
August nt tho UnlvorBtty of Oregon.
Ho apont last winter at Drognn, Ore-

gon. This ls tho first year that
has boon connoctod with edu-

cational work In Klamath County.
A board mooting was hold yester-

day morning, at which tlmo piano
talked ovor for tho on suing school
year. Doclslon was roacnou 10 lorm
a Btudont athlotio body, and plans
woro laid for athletics for tho yoar
to supplomont tho school work. A

school editor will bo oloctod who will
supply tho press with nows Items
from tlmo to tlmo concerning tho
activities at tho high school.

ll IIIIMln !..... ...
LMblTO IMBAIH
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President High Cost of M. A. Mnnn Will ' they may avail themselves of the
Living Itaforo Minnesota I,okI.m1i-tur- o

Hnys Laborer Aro DlfiwitlH-fle- d

Everywhere

tlon Next Week plan of

lintla Bn0rt'

Pinna
flnH flfa vnMr wltt.

8T. Boptcinbor Prcsl- - Plans have been drawn 'and the
dent Wilson told tho Minnesota will bo let next week ror tho

today that tho high cost construction of new framo bath
or living was duo to tho house In the Second Hot Springs Ad- -

out or tho by M. A. PrP-- .
tho tbo

Tho chief said Tno p,aD8 ,lave beon drawn by F.
that back of this war waste llos tho nm of tho
rnct that tbo has net yet nnd construction

what the peace will nDd ulds for tho work w111 bo in "y
bo. that tho cnd tho week. The new
thnt tho economical settlement
would bo established with an
rangement to Insuro that
monKoy wiin tno process sot up.

we8t

dissatisfied with his to
his employers In both the United
Status and abroad.
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WILL BE BUILT:- -

K.

will cost
Work will next woek.

Tenth
Streets,

cost
should boar

mind the
IUcur Begin

98,000.00 10-ye- ar

House Hill KctUnB Very
WnmamfiA- - .

Pronntwl nn.1 fl.uvMfln Intm 'r A

PAUL, 9.
contract

Legislature a
largely

Ho

In limit leave

sale for the

"world growing dltlon QFAQfiltf
and W3sto wnr." rlotor of Hot

executive likewise
Hunter, Sawmill Engln- -

world eer,nB
learned status

it Ih nrobablo r

world
ar

"nobody

bathhouse approximately

APPLICATIONS.

Property

Market,

thoroughfares

Construe- -

payment

A.

JWH.

situation
sacrifices

company,

declared

OPEN SEPTEMBER
COUNTY

The seasons ror

the now bathhouse state game according
bo on 13 and 14, block Cl, but a1 announcement made by Carl D.

That tho laboring everywhere dlstanco ot tno Present .Shoemaker, state game For
was relation1) nut uuumuuse air. maun .un 01 uregon,

tho lots from No. which takes In all
west of tho the

; Every will be the Beason opens
tbe which Ion 1 and closes

will bo ready for the public 15, both days For
The ern .or Oamo Dlatrlrt No.

w111 be 0(iual to a two story building 2, tho season opens
ln height and will measure (if. feet lie and closes both

125 idays inclusive.
Frod made the Mr. Hunter has mado The courts have held

nrriiLil tlifu IlnHMi, tl,....i.. t ri i ulitrii nrvt1n fnr (tin nti '.... -uvuiiv), .-- .. v..- - -"- -! tne reuerai laws are supreme
I. W. W., who Is wanted In tiro to bo free from post3 , and ar to be chamrerl

Redding having wreck-
ed stolen an founry in

city.
been re-

ceived time ago Sheriff
Humphrey and the offlcera were
on lookout tho accused

the

kind Two como
will be and will

measure 2S CO They will State Ore- -
bo and will bo

feet six inches
end and set feet tho

end. bo in- -

Tho first traco got of , mailed and for
was ho was the more. Two shower rooms, two large

ranch near as a dressing rooms, 29 lock-"ha- y

hair. It was his ors, office, store, laundry, a spacious
hero that j hall and are all

the arrest I ed in Ice cream con- -

In a this tho will bo &crved at, tho
shorifr Uedding sent that ho , A icaturo of the now
would a man ! will bo In tho roor

train bring tbo prlsonor back.

DANIKIiS IN PORTLAND

9.
Daniels, by his

wife, and a party of navy off-

icials, arrived today bar-
ber

Tomorrow Inspect con

ditions nt

Hunter Haw'

annllpntlnn

$8,000.
Location authorities,

lots
1UlI

theitrlct
Development 'counties

convenience Mountains,
bathhouse January

ARRESTS September
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they through

feet throughout
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three deep tho low-

er deep
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they spaco
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Chlloquin Individual
whllo wny

Chlloquin Constable room includ-Morle- y

mado tho and
telegram morning rections store,
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tonight's revolving vonts
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POItTLAND, Secretary

accompanied

facilities.
they will

Astoria.

that will care ventilation
tho According Mr.
they will move cubic feet

provision will
made for furnishing light

from tho roof.

ACT ON

tho Falls
Farm Loan Association met Saturday
and acted upon applications ror loans'

Thoy will leave government lands amounting
tho battle- - tho sum or more. Most

and Vic-- this land ls tbo
torla, II. C.
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'IKE CAT CAME BACK"

VJi . " -

on
Jerrerson, Grant.

and Esplanade
having

ror Improving those

that time In which

I A nairtnA, mnlrn
. .w UIu..bUV.UM .- -

tbe 20-da- y will
your subject to ad--
vertlsement and
paving assessment.

Mann, present
WILLof Springs Bathhouse.

Present

Is
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IN KLAMATH

federal duck
shooting will be by the

will

warden.man

chnrged

oilmen western uame
purchased

Klamath Company. summit of
modern Cascade

Installed new October
about' Inclusive.

time. Orecon
CRIMINAL on

'by
Morley

mat
alleged structure J seasonB

sons

of the tankany proper. must tho federal
plunges Installed

concrete

Thirteen
Hemley allotted

Childors

waiting
plans.

of
Hunter

270,000
hour. Ample

likewise

Directors Klamath

tomorrow afternoon $50,000
(ship Arkansas Seattlo situated irrigated

Klamath

Eighth,
Lincoln.

property

property

followed

structure

government 3nd not through the
feet. Sportsmen

will
nine

from

send

hero

start

take

gon will, thererore .observe the red-er- al

laws and seasons with reference
to the shooting of ducks. However,
all other provisions. of tho state law,
with the exception of the opening
and closing dates, will be enforced,
as there Is no conflict with reference
to bag limits, hours for shooting and
methods of pursuit. The bag limit
ror migratory birds is twenty-fiv-e J:i
any one day and not to exceed thirty
in any seven consecutive days.

PRINTER'S STRIKE ON.

TACOMA, Sept. 9. No break in
the printer's strike came today. The
Times was the only paper published.

W EXTEND

UN T

NEW YORK, Sept. 9. One
experts, representing many

branches ol civic and social endeav-
or, ror more than a week have been
engaged in investigating the "social
unit laboratory" In Cincinnati, Ohio,
with a view to its possible extension
to other cities according to an an-

nouncement mado hore today by
Mrs. Charles L. Tlfrany, one o its
founders. The project, which is one
of community betterment, has been
in operation in a congested section
of Cincinnati for two and one half
years.

Among tho sociologists nnd others
Interested in tho spread of the ideas
of "Americanization, public health
uud community organization" and
who aro making tho investigation
laro John Lovejoy Elliott, Bailey
Burritt, Rowland Haynes, Charles
Stolzle, Robert E. Chndctock, Ella
Phillips Crandnll, John P. Frey,
Marcus E. Ravage and Dr. Haven
Emerson of Now York; Frederick

lAliny of Buffalo, N. Y. Sherman
KIngsloy of Cleveland, 0., Frank
Wing of Rochester, N. Y., H. O.
Berg ot Mllwaukeo, Wis., Ira W.
Jayno ot Detroit, Mich., Prof. Irving
Fisher of Yale; Dr. William and Dr.
Charles Mayo of Rochester, Minn.,
nnd Dr. William Welch of Johns
Hopkins Medical College, Baltimore,
Maryland.

According to tho statoment, tho
Investigators will evaluate the re-

sults of tho work in tho Cincinnati
district, pass upon its eproductl-bllit- y,

and recommend a program for
future action, basod upon social and
oconomlc noeds, as thoy understand
thorn. Tholr roports will bo pre-

sented at a national conference to bo
hold in Cincinnati, October 13, 14
and 15.

ELKS CONTINUE

TO LAUD TIMES

"Bills" Over State Still Talk ot tti
Wonderful Times They Enjoyed 1m.

Klamath Falls During: Convaatloak.

Boccntly Held Here

Commendation still continues to
bo given the local Elka and Klamatk
Falls ror the splendid times that the-stat- e

Elks were shown daring their
convention here in mid-Augu-

"Klamath Falls has more genuine
hospitality to the square Inch than
any other city I ever saw had to tha
square mile," said Mayor J. C. Lowe .

of Corvallls on returning to his.
home town alter the three-da- y pe-

riod ot hilarity. "It ls sate to say-tha-t

Oregon Elkdotn never had a.
finer Jaunt in its young life than
that which took the antlered herd- -

to the southern part of the stato
this year. Everything was wide
open, the doors ot the city and the-- .

county Jail were locked and the po-

lice force was ordered not to dis-

turb a visitor."
Equally enthusiastic was W. W.

Branstetter, exalted ruler of the
lodge of Elks at Eugene. "All
praise is due Klamath Falls Elks
for showing tbe state Elks a real
time,"" said the Eugene antlered
leader. "Every minute of the con-

vention period was tilled with live,
interesting events."

R. Alexander, first
of the state Elks, told the

people or Pendleton all abont the
good times he had while In Klam-
ath FalTs- - "Klamath Falls was a
royal host to the Elks of Oregon
and nothing was left undone to make.
every minute a memorable one.

KLAMATH FAIR SET i

FOR EARLY OCTOBER;

indications are that the Klamatk' ,
Coumy Fair whtch will be held near-'V-ho- n

Bridge en October 2nd, atd
Sr-t- . will be oni of the most snecevv-fu- l

"that has recn held from tlWk
standpoint ot exhibits .nd" entertalm--me- nt

features tbat are listed.
Many farmers from --. er the coun-

ty are plannin; on entering their ex.
hibits in compitition r the priift.;
that have been offeroo. The horse,
racing program for the two days is as
follows:

Quarter Mile Dish, free for all.
First prize, 60; Second prize $40..

Saddle horse Race, Klamath Coun- -
ty horses, MI. Stockman's saddles.,
First prize $35; Second prize $15.

October 3rd, Southern Oregon Der--b- y,

3-- 8 mi. First prize $100; Second
prize $50.

Saddle Horse Race, Klamath Co.
Horses, Y mile. First prize $35; Se-

cond prize $15.

An entrance fee of ten. per cent ot
first money will be required In each1
race. In all except the Southern Ore-
gon Derby this will bo added to the
first money.

A special race will bo put on each
day.

Tho Racing Committee consists ot
R. S. Sutton, Chairman; Art Langell,
Sprague River; Ben Pickett, Malln;
Guy Merrill, Merrill, L. C. Slsemore,
Fort Klamath and W. D. Campbell,
Lorella.

WOULD MAKE LONDON
WORLD SUGAR BASE;

LOIDON, Sept. 9. An etrort Is be-

ing mado to make London "the sug-

ar market of Europe," In iplace of
Hamburg, Germany, whtch before the
war, was tho centor ot tho trade,
handling vajst quantities ot home
grown as woll as imported sugar.
When the British blockado Isolated
Germany, London became tho pivotal
point and exporters are doing all they
can to mako the change permanent.

Every week large quantities of sug-

ar reach hero of which only a smalt
portion is taken by the sugur commls- -

slon for homo consumption, Tho,,
rest is But for this fact
thoro would be no reason, exports ,
say, for sugar rationing in Britain.
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